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I jff THE BASEBALL WORLD.

I , Tonu rn ... .for r.v snr.

I ei.,t.s ""J" " lt, KnH'nnl
I ron,!lll..n f III Tram nml the,

iI .,(. M.maBcr Iny Without Ait- - I

I hrorly-ro,K- ,,"
rrn,,k" Kn,,",,""tlr'

I ,! , cnounoo.l that VrcoJman, nr visit
I .,. rolo OrounfH en Saturday. eirrossod
I '"' HislelDS itlsllot with tho condition of

kl8,ior and the prospects for the comluc
''',

The make-u- p of th N'ptt Y.rk team
,,W01L.,I Vile was ontmi.li to discourse tho

t of l..ieball here, yet
,

fS,tin r'.ii.ostc.l - enw to tell the
rr,M.. That he " MtlKllo.1. Ueoico Davie's
1

lilneu I. M...pe that he will bo forced to
U," for ome time to conic. Ho
" Kim""-- ' ,he ,'"'Pr "art f ,hl9 weel-- '

m. work i'l lme '" b0 llone under "
run If he a!'""1'1 l" Incapacitated

''r,D8i, ncloil m tho tenm capable of nillnt,
1L.4 I Ir.--i lnu. who covered short on,

M ' w'n ni.l t" '" n fulluro In the Con- -

Tltlr.v'.o !"V1!'0"- - Ja,?k 1,0Tle-th-

'"tiin an.l1l. Iffc-iimn- has a weak ankle.
"me anVlo that was broken some

!

L .'go and ha. bothered Jack ever since.
' r.ta'l- - l'ovle hn a bruise on his les. as n

. 0f a l!" lioni ("leason's .tvltiirb.it,
T'il'ninlM 't .timet Impossible for him to

a, tain walk all rldit. but when
"""..Ioe iiP"'cMry he cannot cet Into hi
''.'unonn stride the new out- -

. . ,.wlv recnicrlnc from n lame ankle.
ii Is'nt Im1 ,llir'v IH',ln,ls too'heavy to play

orillmrllv co"il ball and his enforced reit
,i hinWap h m severer. Mike Tiernan Is

m tmitlls to begin operation becau'o of
,.,',Ii!'li tinub'.r nb.ch has nttucked lilm
!ifirtli.T) uui tln-iis- HIabbenceon
iitatdar'Ke'" ''lVj ll' t,,n'ln: ' Catcher
fralr to nsht ""'' n,u'ri1 ,,,5 lat,er showed
.'tear aco that h. was out of plncc. With
rt'be's Meeklu. l!uie. Nym&itr nml Oettlir
iti'l unlcneJ there are only two twlrlers of

, j ability Holu-n- is In cood form and the
"

rcm(r, (oleolotiKh. to be In fair

in liittha litter will not be put to a real test
he faces some of the bla League teams.

..j'n.t rtileh'he nas Hlcnallr Inelleetl ;e when
iVember of the s two years aco. In
tSe!acv)f thee facts Freedman
ic'.'ares that he Is satiMled with the condition
ctl'he plarers and the prospects for this year.
He wssilv 'W'i tint he has been necused by

meril Leaiue macnates, Including Spaldlnc.
Hart. Brush. Von der Hort. llnnlon. lloblson.

fDr and others, of deliberately attempting
tj kill bneoall in this city iu order to get e en
f jr alleceJ ftroncs lu l.eacuo affairs. Unless
thi Sen York team Is put into wltmlnc shape,
therefore, ly of Uusle. Meekln.
(ermourankGeUlL' and by securiuc the eer-w- h

of Outfielder Dowd. or some man equally
iicood. th wtron- - of baseball In this elty
nil bait) reason to bellee that the charges
niiie aitaint Freedman are based unou facts.
Manaeer John II Iav. who Is competent to
handle mittcrs petMltiiiiir to the team, is
without authority to make a moe In the rlaht
direction He cannot communicate with
Rasle.lbeiinonr. IMeeMn and (lettls unlcg
yreedman says so 'I he latter, by the way. de-

clare that as he will bu unable to attend many
lames this season he has Intrusted his per-n-

Interests to former l'ollce Inspector
Ihomai MeAvof. who will have chariie of

the Krouiids The question naturally
amei. after neeivinc this iuformntlon. what
authority will MeAovhae and where do 5Inn-at?- r

Pay, Tart Dovie and hecretarv llonuell
come In' At the pieent state of the came nil
the plarer are condemning Freedman In tho
itrontest terra for tho treatment that lias
teen accorded to the star pitchers.

The failure to reappoint Tim Hurst to the
leasue umrire Mali shows that l'resldent
Uuhk has no authority to make selections on
hU.own awmnt It Is known that It oune
hail his ivay he "vould promulcato Hurst's
nstns at oni'e, but there are magnates who do
Dot like Hurst Pocau-- e of his Independent
iMmteranJ fearlessnes. Some of tham sny
tnat recaue Timothy had a personal encoun-tt- r

with Al elnlB. Jlichaol's traiuer. out on
the coast. h should n t seno as an umplie
ataln for the reason that he mislit pro a
'hint ' on the taff Hurst may bo n trifle

but he Is honest ana: competent He
his the resrect n the pluers and lins always
ett.'oresd the rules .ie.iin-- t disorder

Bahall'of'a real quality will becln this week
with the nt'en.iii: of tho l.eauue championship
(aeon There ii. to mindi interest In the wel-
fare of the new llrooklyn team' that record-trsaU- ti

crowil? ui" looked for. Jim Tync.
tbe od Harvard catcher, who has long been a
stuleaUot baseball, said th other dav:

"I ih that llrooklyn Club. It
Jill male all kinds ol money this season.
Tliera'll be a bii; iirucculon of cranks over the
trace on ildis whfii the 'Supcrbas' p!a."

Tl.eBro..klyn mnnauer have recelied
from hundreds nfjsntl.uslasts that tho

Incrdlitriotsuf N'ew ..rk will turntheiral-I'llaacefro-

th I'o' Oioind to Wushlncton
jar. The fact that it is poslhp to co to tho
irollrn more quickly from Fourt-
eenth street arnl I nlon Square than to the

arlm arena Is e.iected to induce many to
ral up Haiilon'i. plaiers with their support.
Asaalnstancot.the enthusiasm of the cranks
t'rosa the lirMiro it mriv be of Interest tolojwthat the J.ihn .1 hearnev Association,
fimpoeM of basjhall enthusiasts of the Hev-eat-

Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t wards, will
eaor to rndko the openlni: next Satunlay

k pemoraH The members of the association
ISc?ileVlnc ,h'lr headquarters at Franklina .Mtrt e nveuiies in two tallv-h- o coaches.
.,!rmf?ui"1 b he Wallabotit Market Band.
!!: 5'" .cfKee ' 'lle,', 'o ,he croutids. where"' "$ "HI provide accommodations.w
LU. ra !M"h niemhr must be prolded

hat. so that he cannot lose
T?H In the hit-- crowd. The committee In

of the affair Is as follows .lohn Moore.
ihalrman. V.irmdn Frank.! Ilyrne. .lohn F.
W.5 ' 'rhn .'"V ''""Ph McKellops. U.te.1;"1;0" '., " Knrne, .b.lm Kelh.

William lioichedluc and .In.Wh k C

i.V i.BtV ,V' ' ' Nv'' llanlon'st"""s,,i lP! "'lr pleasant sprlnc
HI !,cJlu'lrt(,r- - ' ''" " "' "'e 'an of
iinii'' "viu'i' trepKiiisimr their faorlte

t'i" t,,"",s!"1, '.'' MutPhv'- - Hotel in
if th?i?"- - . V '"" liere-iind-

er the pilofaeei
trr.! 1l.i""ln u' ' --"f""1'',ln."k this ni- -

kl'hiH??2l1..","r'!" """) boarded is due In
lirtr inelmi !",'.''." '"moriow n.ornlnii Tim

1,',';h"'s MeJames. Kennedy.
r.r?;,"s-,";-.,M',,'- fr ?ndnnd .ast.ji, ; fatch--

iut'nU' ?'"' He don; lnllelder Dal..
ffi?" "I'd .letiiiliius Diitflclders

r2n2nHe.v ""''"'r1- - ''id .irillty men
J1"';1!, Th" "nU ".bsentees ,vro'7 l'lla,n ' rhoaior.ecte,tOnl"n "'" " ",' '""'hes home. (If

urn ri";""'''' inn Hanlon. henedvnnd':'' ' ' ' l0 '.,"1'" ''est shape to
ln"dar Vu v Hostt)n on the open- -

M ., ,'',,rk- - I,,lnl"n nen,r
Kt thir.' ' ' Information ir. aihane.
'Koarini nil, ""n r" is, ,n to assume that
when t?.5 ., hennedj wl'l I... his selection
In ,ritre,Vif",,"rt" .'' ",'1 '""'"n'1 Kennedy
us tiM.LV " i' duniiri the tentr mm-H- e

n,J '.'' I"'1 ',,I,B ""-- " hatters of
ritarliv rk N,,w-V.r- ..renni'ation on

I ."i n " ,vv '""l 'I'0" be called Rill
I's id. . I!,""! " '" " K'J"d ndvl-- e to tho
ml-lli- l 'J;', ''"' l,ei.i,e, emplojed

,f h'; f'"' '''" oneoet. andf"ftilv,' nlU! Irf,,' "onttol d nde
"tJ'tpin'r is,"' "'" I' Hnnlon has had liltn
l'r Th J ' ' -- ineetli" team reaeiml
I. bitir,nci,,''"',,,,sV,r' ''Ooke.lto plav

fA, ; "'" "" Atlantic
''To: hr' '"V.rnw.;""l 'I'uekdav Thenkirn fur tho pennant.

fn"Jn', ! MV"--' '"ntre Fielder MikeCrlf-"l- e

hi, ,1 I . "! e,i s Ilrooklvii team, lias
'"mat.oi I 'J ,"''"" 'lindiainiind fins 'r

lib, - fr.i. V" " r&fcne, f,. ROm,, f
" nltti .Ciri ? '',' "" w,1 b.ie,nlvn Imv days

'hereby ii iraiiMction in Ftica' " 'r M'tyei liwimiciner in . n part
Tjm- - Onn.

r w,.r,'" 'hat eltv, which is his
r'"elik( ; ;.!';XL '."' jointly with
fernw.1 ,LV '"""'y. havinu. it is un-'"- 1

trV , ,''"'''i n Minieleijt amount of
hi"h l,s. ' 'i rr'titio nf the concern, to

""i IisrM ; ,'" W1" ,17r'"5 hi entlio attan-J-
'",mi7e, a team in I'tlcii In

it". ,c"ri ",''. '" "'" International
r" l"lrcd to develop firif-I'i'- ii

i,1',-- 1 ,,u.r" ll'th niemborsof
' '' In c ,,ri "", '""'i'!" Y ho has no

Plan . V. . "i"ll'.,M. oi tiiutothorliaan.
"fSSROl. t'l'1 ,Vitl' "", de, by Which
hl"h 1.' tbe Ch.M.lanil team,

''wed toi ?n , nf,,rrH,Uo m ''""I" Holm
rmtr.vt with that team.

fun.liij nn tin Iilniiinnil.
reri,,".? ,T0'"'- - '"' 'nrM ef-- rr.k t.c.4.C",'"'"" Nil ...rts. the west rTrk

IiIwm.'.. 'r" l"1'1" ,'no,l!,' Imnellns errori
,bi .1 " . " ""'"'"'' Jeeterrtay after-t"t(l,- r

u
"','"JK"' em U win. There Ii

I ''..! . ,
t"":1,th' happeue,! had the semi

"l"tr.i ,,""""' """'" the t,.Mln s

' "ttfj thl", , JJii'k f f pra, tier was tin- -

"" M.r.i,3 ' , f ,r"n' .ile lofrrori, Tom-J"- l
'laimj,,,.." 'i!1 "' ,h" a.r"' ""'" ''Cine Hie'"' ""fVi I

''.r..Vr;!"r;a";Lrnrcv0"i.'ia,th.:
(

Jta$E!t& nSSAS"0"?. bT " nam. when
ESf5?rf2Ionl?, th? eollege teams, waa steadierS!3 CP' teami screed to
Pbtf scon? lDnlug' ow'netu the bliutrlne wiather.

wmt mw toac r. r. I hltw 10t... .... - ii. it. fo, a. F. H. ii. ro. a. r. '

im .i'Ii 7 ! Jt " u ' nion, 3b I 1 J 1 o
A ? ? ooradr.rf .o i o o oMurphy, If i ii o JUrtman.nh.o nolo

" a l rnr,lb 0 t 11 o oIlatneld, 8b n l o 2 1 Wll.on.c o (I 8 1 1

L.F st r."pl l o u o carrlck, p ..o o o a o
Totals.. 4 6 18 il "E Totals. 7"tiiTlo7

?'"' n. v. r. o s t it o n t o--4ewjfork s i o I o o . -- 6
'lrst has on errors--Ns- York, 4, I.ft nn
If .'J! Jor ' ' 7s s,,w Yotk- - ' First base nu

V.1L"?I,Cmr,',c1t- - " "a "l-- Foster." n. Hlruck out-l- ly
Carrlck. 2i by I,, roster." S. Two-bas- hltMnnndieail, Murphy, L. Foster." Warner. Stolenbi,B'- -ii Ilaltrcn, Orady and I. lUvla. Hit by

ldtther-Djetri- rh. tVtlil jiltchee-'- M.. Foster." 2.Fuaml bslla Ijiiaar, 2, t'nipire-deo- me Iiavls.Time 1 hour and II minutes. Attendance l.ooo.
at rATsasox.

Patersoii. . oailooo 04' '
2Ciilan XOIants .01 00 0 20J 0--4 5 4

Uatteiles Flanagan, Bowen, Fry sad Duncani
Nclscn and Jacksun.

AT JAMAICA.

newer A. C .3 200200 J- -ll S 8
1 IH I II Stall t. V 0 u O II O o O O O O 4 H

Hatterioafconnell, Oray, and Olbba, Newman and
loutu. ,

at r.wiui.
n. ii. k.ewark 00044000 O- -H 18 H

Minitrcal 2 7 u O o 4 2 () 16 in 3
llatterlcs-Cogaw- ell, Johnstone, llothfuns: Oln

and Moran; Bowdera and Jacslltz. fniplre Durus,

llBinbatl (inmea To-Dn-

New Votk ra. Columbia Unlerslty, at the Polo
Grounds.

Ilt'limonit vs. llrooklyn. at Illclimond.
l'lilladelphl vs. Montreal, at Philadelphia.

Itnsrbnll Notes.
The baseliall seaeon in Brooklyn waa foitnally

opened on Saturday at Adelphl Field with a n

man hgamo between the l'ratt Institute nlua
and theCeltiintiU Hiilvfmliy freshmen. The score:
Pratt Institute, 11, Columbia Frehii,cn, to.

Niw IIhiv, April B.-- lho ia "varsity aiioa nil
I radically cIioshu tonight In the notice that was
ixsued liy ('apt. De Haulles for the following men to
iro to the training table toniorrowt lltcLcrs. Cook,
(llbmm and Hobertson. atelier. SullUan; first base.
AVc ar. second base, De Paullen. third liaise. Uronsnn;
abort stop, Camp: mitnVlders, yulntiy, Wallace,
Weacoit and Waddell These men will be looked
after by Coachers Carter, Keator and Orcenwaj .

Manigir llnwland of the Staten Island Cricket and
Itascbali Club Is picking out his learn, which It Is
eipcited will hold its end up wltti etrung local
nines. I'alleuder may do the bulk of the pitching,
while. Allen will be tbe mainstay lieblud the bat.
siullitan, Donnelly, 8. and F, (julmbr, Iteddlngton
and Ilarnesvilll.lt is bcllored, nil the lnfleld and
mitSclil iiosltlous. Hlchard Croker, Jr , whoplavnl
wlih Brown Unlerltj, may play llrst base. 'lh
following gamea have been bookedi May la. Mont
clatr A. C . at Llvlughton; 20. Knglewood F. C. at
toglewoodi 27. Knickerbocker A. C, at I.tlngston;
June lo, Mont lair A. 0.. at Muntclalr, July 1. Cre
i cut A. C . at Uay Ridge: H, MouU'lalr A. C, at I.lv
lngstnn: ir, Knlckerliocker A. ('.. at Bergen Point;
22. Knickerbocker A. C. 2n, Crescent A C; Aug. r.,
Philailelplila All Bcholatlc. and IK, F.ngloweod F.
C, all at Livingston; 2rt. Montclalr A. C, at Mont-dai-

CsnLisi.r, April P. Owing to the absence of a csgo
the fnlted Htatea Government Indian Training
School baseball candidates have only tecently beguu
practice. It was Disciplinarian Thompson's plan to
tiave a regular ooach for the team, as wellaaonefor
lacrobse and track athletics, but iMng to tho bad
weather last tall the ret etpts for the football aeaou
were cut down fully which, In connection
w lth the nxpenH in, idf ut to tbe construction of the
new neld, iiimpelled him to abandon the project
Sev eral of thu old plaj ers have left the B"huol during
tbe past vear, and It will lie no easv problem to de-
velop men to take their places. Kastman.
who covered second Vase, has graduated.
and there will also be a vacancy In tlm
outfield, Archbiuette also having uraluated.
The most serious problem is to find a suitable
, atcher. The neason opens on April 14. Tbe ached- -

j ulclsas follows. April 14, Sjracnse Itnlvi nltr at
Carlisle. IT.. University of MarjUud. at Baltimore,
22, llucknell: 25. Albright College, and Mav rt,

at Carlisle, la, Mercersbnrg Academy, at
Mereersburg. 17. Dickinson, at Carlisle 20 Vrsinna.
nt Norrlstown. 27, (Ssttv shunt, at Gettynburg: 30.
Dickinson, at Carlisle, June a. Albright College, at
Meycrstown

CROWD AT SPEEDWAY PARK.

Two Mirrlnc Brushes Hrtwccn Newcastle
nml llrnillillile.

Ptnndlnc room was at a premium on tho
curblinc at Speedway I'ark yesterday after-
noon. TIm hie crowd saw more than one
spirited bout between rival road horses, but
tho best brush ot the day took place almost nt
nightfall. Newcnstle. 'J:ll. the stout-hearte-

speedy hay eelillne that forced The Abbot,
':08. to trot In 2:r". to beat him In the
wncon race nt Hartford last .Tnly. flcured In
the contest, and to the surprise of everybody
he came out second best Tho identity of his
competitor was known to few.hut she turned out
tojbe the aray trotter Dtunhllde,
IMS1, by Vlklnc. -- ill'S, out of n mare by
Clarke's Mambrlr.o Wilkes. 'Js'JH'i. She is a
newcomer on the Speedway, and was driven
jesterday bv JI. G. Bovnton Newcastle.
drlen by Jerotno Whelploy. who sat besld".!.
W. Cornish in the pneumntlc road wagon,
caino up behind the cray mare whore the road
passes under High Ilrldse. Just as Whelpley
pulled out to pass the little mare Tioynton said
"Oet up. ulrl." nnd the gray putjher head
down, lnld her eats back Hat on her neck anil
becan to step It oil at remarkable speed down
the sliuht deolino to the northward Newcas-
tle cot away an"'open lencth or more behind
her. but those who knew the horse supposed,
of course, lie would make up the lost cround
and beat the cray before they had covered a

j quarter of a mile. He could not do It, how.
' ever. The mare sttiok to her Halt nnd trotted

so fast that she was still slightly in the lead
when they struck tho macadam pavement.
The owner of Newcastle said as his horse
turned and jogged back up the road that the
crack trottertwas touching the wagon In a way

that Interfeierl with his speed.
Cornish wanted to try again, nnd. meeting

the fast crny mure just noith of High Brldce,
the two ilal trotters had another stirring
Sirush oei the same ground as before. New

castle broke after ehaslnc Ilrunhllde n quar-

ter of ii mile this time, nnd Ilovnton had only
to say "Whoa, pet." and lot the mito sail alone
under n restraining hold to beat tho rioted
hore from Cleveland a second lime.

Lots of fun fot sidewalk sttolleis was af-

forded earlier in the afternoon by n colored
limn ivho drove it d black pacer of
KiralTe-lIk- e size and form tonn old. ramshackle
Imcgy lha lattled like an overworked thresh- -

Iiib machine. The son of Hnm.tnokled every-
thing that came alone, nnd.beat tbeni all. too,
Including one vomig man who was on' with
his best girl for n Mindaj drive behind a pre-
tentious looking trotter. t Inst the elated
enluieil mnn fell afoul of Thomas Daly, owner
of the old (Iratid Circuit trotter Tom Arden.
' ins. nnd here ho met his Waterloo. s
l'nlt'e horse got down to woiKnnd began to
draw away the drlvet of the wabbling pacer

, looked dsr.ed
I "(In on dah. you. Bill, he sang out. lou

let dat stuck-u- p trottah beat you an' you don't
i clt no mo' oats fo' u week."

One of tho fastest pacers on the Speedway
yestnrdar was the breedv-lookln- e bay gelding
King Usbert. ' (J0. that was bred by h ('.
Cnrnn of hnoxvllle. Teon.. owner of the creat
trotter rianagan. 'J Oi,. Iho'Jennes-se- e

sldewheeler Is about at rapid Halted as
John II tientrv.LMliiS.andheeonldBteiiltofT
for half a mile from High Bridge to the south-
ern approach in a way that caused old horse-
men to stare. Tommy McOtilro held the leins
over the speedy horse and trimmed everybody
who sot within ninco. Once when hlnir I.g-be-

was golne down the itrade with the sneed
nt tho wind a protty clrF who saw him from
the river sidewalk said to her csccrt

, "I just wish you had our hitty heroto-da- .
' George, and ono of those little road wneor.s

with rubber wheels. Wouldn't It be fun to sse
her luat that horse that everybody s talking

Georce smiled at the remark as though he
wns mentally shaking hands with himself anil
Kitty nnd the whole family over the fact that
Kitty was not there to measure strides with
King Kgbert. The old dunltrotter drover
Wilkes. '.':30. was one of those that tried to
hold his own with the nacer from Tennessse.
Grover'sldriverlost his temper and went down
tho old fellow's buck with the whip when the
dun geldlne. nulling two men In a high-whe-

wagon, failed to hear the jiacer with a record
of ".t)li'v. Arthur Kerker's chestnut pacer
Ataloka was in line fettle and led the van In
two or three sharp brushes below High
Bridge. Michael Held, with the lasting little
trotter MedUon Chief. 2 17',. took the lead In
o'nutnborof bouts with some'of the best horses
that were out. Among those, who were in the
nflernoon throne on the road were John Con-
nelly, drl-rln- Glenmere llov. Danle
(J'l)ell. with the nacer yuadrlga. 2:(W.:Fred
Dietr. driving Kowsna Chimes and mate to
pole: A. Baumnnn. with the pacer lied Lady.
J 124 1 Hugh llllsy. with Commolor I'orter,
2i:i. and James Mullen, with Queen lear-naug-

" Mnjor" Taylor Will Hare Kikes.

Worcester. April 0.- - "Major" Taylor, tho
n colored llder. I out with a signed

statement nccsptlng ths proposition of W, D.

Kikes, in behalf of his son. Harry F.lkes. to
ride a series of threo races, sprint, pursuit and
middle distance, for Jfi.tWH a side Taylor
stipulates that the race shall take place mer
the track offorlnc the biggest raoaey and that
the winner shall.taka everything.

aonsip of tub nvmrens.
Wind-U- p Week at Washington Seene Then

Cbansjes to Aqueduct,
Metropolitan horsemen are counting the

hours In eager anticipation of the local racing
season, which opens nt Aqueduct a week from

From then on tho schedule promises
to keop all concerned busy and to furnish sport
of a highly Interesting character. Horses in
training for the early events In this section
have made rapid strides toward fitness during
tho past week and trainers express confidence)
that with the advent of weather adapted for
brisk work In tho opon they will bo ready to
answer the first post call.

ltnw. piercing winds howled over the Long
Island tracks yesterday. At Hlieopshead Bay
Marcus Daly's big string put in somo excellent
work. Trainer Mossdow then took the on tiro
bunch to tho Aqueduct track to fill their en-

gagements there This Is by far tho largest
consignment that ever wns sent to tho Queens
County Jockoy Club from ono stable Tom
Green was busy at tho Day with Forsooth,
.Tutnes F. nnd Whip. Tho trio coverod six fur-
longs In 1:20, going tho first half milo In a
trlflo under 51 seconds. Kdwnrd Tlflln gaven
lively airing to Turnoy Bros.' string. Fink
Coat, tho handicap horse, is looking in lino
shape. Billy Oliver sent Wnrrenton. his handi-
cap candidate, a milo and a furlong in 2:05.
Kllarma joined the son of Florist In the last
fivo furlongs.

At Gravosend fast work wa tho ordor. M.
I', Dwyor's Ilobert nnd Rotterdam wore put
through a rattling trial of six furlongs in 1:22.
Itottordain had much tlm hotter of tho spin,
nlthough O'Connor rode Ho be it. vigorously.
Klngdon had a nlco romp by him-sel- f.

Campbell sent Judgo Hargas aixlfurlnngs
lnl:10. Frank McCabe did nice preparatory
work with I, J. Dwyer's horses Jack Golds-boroug- h

bent a chestnut colt by Tenny Italian
Beauty half a mile In .ri4 seconds. Fan I Fox
sent Undo Josh half a mile nt about the snmo
clip. Green 11. Morris did plenty of road work
with his string and K. I.. Graves warmed his
lot up well

At Brighton Beach Charles Oxx sent Foep
o' Day a milo and n quarter In about 2'2.'l.
William Lakeland nnd James Boden did

work with their spring handicap
horses.

There wns a rumor current at the tracks that
It Is tho Intention of W. C. Whitney to have n
track made similar to Monmouth I'ark Tho
locatlon.lt Is said, will bo on the Hempstead
Flams.

Tho season is expocted to bring about some
unusually exciting duels between tho cracks
of tho tnst and West. Conditions have boen
largely In favor of tho Western contingent so
far. ns their horses are on a much Ilnoredgo
than thoo of their rivals. Somo of
the most prominent have already been

In good races, while local horses worn
practically weather bound until recently. A
great deal ot attention centred iu conso- -

on tho opening at Memphis lastauenco many of tho cracks booked for the
spring nnd summer campaign came

In tho Montgomery Handicap. Tho
race resulted in a clovor victory for
Dunols. a bay horso by
Imp. Florist Kitty B. that Is expected
to be a formidable factor in his futuro engage-
ments. Ho was in rather light at 100 pounds,
but then onlv got homo a head In front of Mnn-ue- l.

A. II A I). H Morris's high-price- d throe-yoar-o-

bj Bob Miles Kspaulta. Manuel car-lie- d

107 iKiunds, and tho performance un-
der the conditions wns practically equiva-
lent to n victory for tho nil scarlet." Tho
other Morri colt. Kentucky Colonel, again ran
dlsaappolntingly. but he Is probably still a tri-
fle short, or else he ma"dislike such a trying
route as ono mile and a sixteenth In heavy go-
ing. Kentucky Colonel is by Imp. Knntaka
Nocturne, and. Ilko Manuel. Is heavily engaged
In Fasternstakeevoiite. J. W Schorr's handicap
candidate did not stnrt in the Msiuphls race,
but there Is little doubt that the speedy ld

son of imp. Topgallant-LViual- lty will
bo ready for bis engagements. Tho
defeated division Included I.ennep. T. 1.
Hayes's lllly by imp. Candlomn

Wanton, uud Clmrrv Leaf, tho
l,av horse by Imp. Atholstone Sunbeam Last
year's running of the event was signalized by
the victory of balvahlt. over Ornament, and
Saturday's race recall- - the fact that Dunols
wns nearly put out ot business as u d

by a kick from Ornament
An important meeting of the Jockey Cluh Is

scheduled for next Thursday afternoon at l".'l
1 Ifth avenuo The Jlm-m- a (alrntlar announces
that tho following amendments to tho rules,
proposed bv Andrew Miller, will be brought up
for action:

Amend rule as. third paragrapb. by adding the
wont "or Cannda" aft r the words " Tufted Htatea.

Hole as. thinl paragraph, to read as follows:
"Horses foaled in tiie tinted Males or ( ana, la
must be registered with the registry office by ov.
1 of tbe rear in which they were fettle,!.'

Auund rule 41, first paragraph, by aiding tbe
words " or Canada ' aft rthe words" t'nitid states '

little 41. oral paragraph, to read a follow. s,

horse foaled out of tbe Fiiittd Statet or Canada
shall not be cpiallSed to start for anv race until thn
owner has filed lu the registry otnre a i ertiflcate
stating sze, inlr. sex. distinguishing marks, if anj .

and pedigree hi recorded In the ofnelal stuu book of
its native in untry signed bv the ise, rctary or other
public nffher of a recozulzed racing rlnb. or by
some at'i roved Magistrate or public ofherof th,
i ouutry in which the horse was fouled, or has other-
wise satlsfiid tbe stewards of the Jo.'key Club as to
1,1s Identity and age "

Washington. April 0. Onlv one more week
of the Washington Jockev Club meeting re-
mains, nnd six stnkes aro down for decision.
All of them promise good sport On Tuesday
tho two-jca- r old llllios will go It alone In the
Mount Vernon Stakes. Wednesday's stake Is
the Federal, for three-jear-old- with Ben
Viking. Lcando, Judgo Mageo. Bonoy Boy.
Althea. l'restidigltatrlce. Rojsterer. Spurs and
other good ones named spitiid raco is to
bo expected Tho jumpers hold sway on
Thursday, ns the only stake event to bode-eirie- d

on that nay is tb, Maryland Hurdln
Handicap, nt n mile and three-quarter- over
seven flights of hurdles Friday will bo an oft
day. so to speak, as overnight ovents will miik
up tho day's programme The principal
events have been saved for Saturday, und threo
will bo decided. These are tho Washington
Nursery. Washington Handicap and llennings
Steeplechase,

Following Is the card for
first Bar Five furlongs

Blllall 14 Dr. Tarker 10P
Sanger ll.'I.Bonej Boy . 10a

Hecond Bace tlalf a mile. twojir-old- : selling
Bnri'lnc . 1H spalder . . lot
The ma7on 107 Donas Ijuhrop vn
Fr'llugbuvsen JOJ -- Minunei Girl 04
Prertme 102 -- Maine Baiar PI

"Apprentice allowance.
Third Race sn and a Inlf fiirlonga; selling:

Iji.1v- - Kltle nvrolor .

Tiran "Passe I'artnut kit
Bee Mitchell HP I'tnealc ... n

MM' Tenure IllowRnee
Fourth Race-Sev- en furlongs, filing:

Doauter . 10 "Premier !."
Marslan . .. 102 -- Endeavor ... pi

Nhil 1( O if, n. Mario b8
Protus ... ('7 'Plantain U2
Haratam w" I.adv Dlslaln
Neatest 01

"Appt entl, e nllow ance,
Fifth Itvee One mtle handicap'

Noaet rji', Double Dumm. ... 114
Al Fresno 12a sensational . . . 113
Knight of the Garter l.'luiitrd 112
Bonev llov I is lt. sfrer .... IllAleeTarley 117 t hnspibella kit

lit.
Gossip of the llnmlhnll Courts.

Two important matches are n,'he,luled for neit
el th day at tbe Manhattanville rotirt J. McCarthy
and K. (Ilostor will p'av against .1, Folly and T. Me.
Mabou for S2r, a side, and Vv J Cashmai, and W
V (ashman are to trv conclusions with 'Cin"
I at.ltiiau and J, Fitipatrick for a like amount.

Manj matebis were decided at the Greet, point
court on rlub dav The ball was started wltb a beat
three in five series between A Bentutt and J Mnr
phv agalust C Mulhsll and T Illgin. the former
winning bv eoores of 1 21, 21-- 2i. 21 17.21 l,2021 '1 hen p llulae and M. MrCarthv- - beat P.
Juoheyanu.J Callahan, 21 lit, 21 ,1, .1.

Mulhall hat J Breisk. 21 IP. 21 17.21-1- 1: D
O'Brien and .1 Mi Geo drew with P. Joyce and M
Burke. 21- - in, 13 21. 21 IP. in 21, T Hlggins
and J Mulhsll beat P. Murphy and P. Barrett, in
21, 21- - is, 31 -- 1. and ! Kavanaugh beat J Tower,
21-- 17. IP 21,21- - 1.1

The plajingof Mike Efan was a feature at the J er
sey Ctr court on club dav He won In " thrro
ptrataht from W Williams nnd .1 Scanlon, two of
the best plajtrs who frequent this rourt Thescnres
were21 17 21 20. He ulso vanquished P.
l'lshert) later In tho dav bj s, oresif2l 1ft, 21 lit,
17 21 Among the other games werei p. Hauiou

' and '1 M1C.1I0 beat p iennesa) and J, silver,
21 17. 21 la lu-- 21, P. Byrnes and T Waters
beatJ Norton and W Gould, 14 -- 21. 21 17;
J RganandP FgvubeatT Flahertj-- land I). Ixvgan,
21 lf. 21 IB. 20 21, and .1. FganandT Jackson
drew with c Flavin and J. McCabe

There waa a large rrowd at the Brooklyn court on
club day to witness the match between William f'ai
tie; and Joe Flood, tbe notftd pair of Philadelphia,
and Phil Caaev and Mulligan The former plajed
loeaniu the first game and were badlv trounced,
buttbn way In which they got together lu the nett
two games was remarkable. They won both ratherhandily In the fourth game, howerer, they again
ot their tinning, aud Casey and Ills partner won

out bv a good margin. Thla made It a drawn battle,
each nnle winning two games. Tho stores were. 7 21,
21 14. 21-- ln. 12-- 31. In thu remaining tamos
John Murphy and partner beat John O'Donnell and
TA Doberty 21 -- ix, 14-- 21, 21- - lit, Dr Lyons
and Peter Connolly heat Jere McMahon and Henry
Williams. 21- - is. 1H 21 21 14. M. Ityau and
M. Lennnn beat M M. ltorty and D. hhea, 21 -- in,

1, 21- - 17. Charles Dalelgh and Jaiuea Dd
Inn drew with Harry Regan and James Murphy
Tbe former won tbe first aud third gamea and the
latter the aecond aud fourth. Joe Devlin beat It.
Hulllvau, 21 Ifl. James Dunne. Br,
beat Prof. Coggins, 21 -- 20, IS si, 21 IP: John
Murphv beat Hlchard I.all) . 21 In, in 21, 21 in,
and Harry Began biat Joe MiCormUl, 1 21,
21 -- IK, 2120.

As to lllcyclea nml Attachments
and "Bportsroeo's floods," the latest and lieat pro-
duction of everything lu these lines la more fully set
forth in The Bt'K'a advertising columns than through
any other medium. The adv ertlser knows when he(elf the bast reaulia. Ait,

port0matVJ (SootliJ.

. ..

I Dayton I

Bicycles, j!

'99 models, will suit particular
, , purchasers. They not only possess I

;; all the good points of last year, j; i

but many new improvements,
I , which critics pronounce perfection. I ,

: Chain, O.00;!,

:: Chain Special, 75.
(Spherical Hubs nnd Hanger.)

i: THE TINKHAM CO., i:
l 3oo, :io8, ;uo westnotn St., x. v. ; !

' IHT.N KVKNINOS.
Downtown Agents,

H. C. bQt'IHF.-- ! A SON. 20 CortlandtSt.
T Brooklyn Agent, J

i GKO. W. SHANNON. 1311 Bedford Av.

'

"THESPALDBNC"

The Spalding Chainless
Experts will tell you, is the most j

perfect chainless bicycle ever built. '

There is no lost motion, no grind-
ing, creaking or jumping. For hill
climbing you can apply every ounce
of power without apparent effort.
There is never any trouble from
mud, dirt or water.

If a dealer doca not carry Spalding's c

goods in stock, send our name and
address to us (and his, tool for a copy of t

our handsomely Illustrated catalogue,
Uptown atoro open Wrdnenday and

evenings until U o'clock.

A. 6. Spalding &Rroi., Spalding-Bidnel- ! Co.,
126-13- Nassau St. 29-3- V.42d8t.

JJ Lenders 1801 Lenders nlwnysj I
J J WE SELL BICYCLES. T

Crnwfords, Wolfl-Anierlcn-

4
1 Barnes, Stearns, Duytons, 2

4 ALSO EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.

$1 T 1
FEU WEEK, X

or Proportionate, Monthly I'nyiuents.

: : Tiie EnnitalilG General ProMim, Co, !
0 ,"i:. i. i'. co.",
si 29 II 'WAY (3d floor, Columbia Hlilg.l.

1133ITWAY ind flour, Tovvnsend Uldg.i.
iCorner 25th Bt.)

T IlROOKIsVN-1- 87 Montagiin at. X

Open ev enings except Saturday a. Call or write,
Harlem-2- 13 W. 125th at. Open Every Evening0)tt)0sHsi)

1899--THIBD- BICYGLES-18- 99

Thconl wheel that at the Cvcle Show etblblted
all the parts Irom beginning to end, showing whr
riders com ede it to be the finest wheel built.
Modela, 40 A 41 ( Track Barer. In lbs 7r.

43 A 44 ,r.n 'landems ..flno
Koad Pacer, No 43 tmi T"i,Uts sir,

CRESCENT BICYCLES,
1 SOB Chain Models. 3". Chainless. JHO. Juvenile. 2(

FEATHERSTONE BICYCLES,
Boad Models. 2r. A S3.'.. Hacer. 4(t. Jnvenilo. 20.
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

Second-han- whielsut lowprlcen.includlngChalu-U- s

wheel of IKl'H and lSIm Models.
CAI.I. OK SKNII F1K CATAI.OCIl'E.

ARTHUR R. TOWNSEND,
35 .IOIIN ST.. N. V.; 114 Bedford av Brooklyn.

STERLING
llfst in tho World.

Chain Wlietiln. S30; Chniiileas, $75.

GALES
at tho price, $ft..

iM'WiMT TCI
s? X wJjJLAlt,

SCHOVERLINQ, DALY & GALFsS,

325 BROADWAY.
Tho Justly i elebratert C

I B. C. I.
I GOLF CLUBS
V on sale b- -

HARTIiKV st (JKA1IA3I,
J 313 3I. Ilroailwav. N. Y f1'ptowu. 300 West Street,

20th CENTJRY LAMPS, $1.33
M.M., tt.2H Biuner, tl 2fl. Searchlight, 2 4I.

pTerlit, fM. (ias lamps lewel, SI. 25, Crescent,
Sl.mt: Automatic.! I'l", Elertro.tl.ini, 20ih Cen
tury. Solar. Ac. slaughtered.

1(1. (MX) Tiles. All Makes, 7.1c. I'd.
WILLIS J$ CYCLE CO.," ,p,!Ii,?i!'

CRESCENT ;; ORIENT
91.no PKR WKKK. 2

HERMES CYCLE CO..
1S1 K.K1IITII AV., Near lllh st.

84 OHKENWK'Il AV.. Near 12th St.

Unoersoll 3- 5-
b25-BTgYC-

LI!s1

B7 rORTLANDT AM) 111 NASAIT STB.

Wanted - rmnlrjei.

"O ALTMAN CO . lBlh tt., IPth Bt. kvx rtth t .
H. require at onc ft number ot experiencert wa.M
auti ikirt bands for tbelr alteration norkvonm, thoro
accnutomeil to fine work and proring utmfactorv
ran secure trarty HmploymenT. AppI) at the-
ft (inployepa'jentrinfe before Vi'iO K. M.

'MRS. L.SEELY'SCOOKTnG SCHOOL,
333 OTII AV. M

It Your Sernnr
needs instruction In the

Irt of Vookinz,
Call her attention lo this opportunity

TniS COITON ENTITLES A WEI.t.-HECO-

MENDFIl SF.HVANl TO ONE FREE LESSON.

AnTIFICIAI. rLOWF.ltl -- Wanted.
" good" fln"wer

bright, tidy learners, good par;
steady work. I.. l'HAC.ER. H2 to Md llleerker st.

AIUIFIC1AI. FI.OWEItsr Wanted, rose makera",
and learneie.

I'CKER A JOSEI'IIY,

ARTIFK'IALFLOWF.nS.-Vlnl- et makersand learn,
while learning.

(lOLDHEBit A hAMBON. 2R WestJIouston at.
BTIFICIAI, FI.OWKBS - Oood tlower makera

V wanted. Apply II. HOFHEIMER, k CO., inn
Croaby st.

A BTIFICIAI. FI.0WF.H8 Wanted.""good flower
makers, also tidy learnera

WEIL 4 KAT, 24 Bondst
I'NCY FE.4THEHS." wanted, a designcron faucy

good pay to a competent person
11. 1.lNIHll'lM, 2 Broadway.

UANCY FKAIIIERS.- - Wanted, eiperlenced handa
X on birds and wings.

A. HEII.Iini'N k CO . I3 Broadway.

PAPER BOXES Eiperlenced girls on glue and
work, also .malt g rls to learn: paid while

learning. 1UE OERBEHEUX-FI.YN- CO..
0 WooiUr at.

tfrtr-eign- alf. :

1)APEIt BOXES. Eiperlenced gtrla for glue sc4 ;
worki call readv for work. '

C. MERKEH. 146 mianeat, ;

(TMBIIF.LIsS- - -- Experlen",d operators wanted.' wniOHT ii CO.. 60 Howard at.

LTMBREM.AS. Mounter wanteds onlv a l
(.'., boi 210 8nn offlce. i

gomrjotic Strvantj. Wanted. $

NEW" YORK
FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, ."

30 WERT 2l"llt St.
CONl't'CTEII BY THE STATE OF NEW YORK. ;

KIIF.K lO FMM.OYEHS ANH EMPLOYEES.
Srrrants are In waiting from Ii A. M. to 2 P. M. .'

Kefereucea Investigated. '
:

C"hiOKS, 2ii to Sun, chambermaids, 10 waltresasa,
kiubennialds, hnusrworkers, 30 ,"

eooka who wash and Iron, laundresses who do cham '

berwork; (Icrmait, French, English ladles' maids, ,;nursery governess, 2u nurs s, Swedish kitchen
maids. Mrs L. S F.ELY, CM West 22d at. ,

Servants' entrance, 332 nth av.j telephone call, -
1HU mtliat. , .;

7'HAMBEBMII and waltres, to go to Lsrchmontl '.

wages. $ld to $1H, good reft retires required.
Mrs, I,. SEELY. 3r2t)thsT.

v
ftOMPKTKST cool, wages 30, for a family la

Ctdarhurst, L. I , very best references required w "

Mrs. L. SEELY. aS2 6th av.
IIRST-CLAS- waitress, wagea". $20) fnrsfamllys ;

Brighton! must underatatid carving: refer
encts required. M s 1, SEELY. 3.r,2 Uth ar. y

".""IKST-CLAK- French cook, wagea $r.O to $(IOi half '
a. hour from New York, mnstbavegood references.

M ra. L. SEELY, 3.12 (lib ay.

1R0TESTANT laundress, also a waitress:
hour from New York: references j

required. Mrs. I SEELY. 3S2 nth at,
CWEUIfll kltrhenmabls. wagea $lil to"$2n. mnal t' have good referenda and be thoroughly com
petent Mrs L. SEBLY. 362 eth ST. -

SW EDINII cook, wagea $21"., to go to Yonkeraj mint t
be couipetent and ba e references.

Mrs. L. SEELY. 3R2 dth ST. c
VVAITRESsYor a famllvTn Plalnfleld. N. .?.: wages, -

' $20i must le first class, aud have refcrencea.
Mrs. I.. SEELY. 3!)2 nth ar.

Vantt & lnt .a fflr fl, &t.

i
"I ALTMAN A CO . Iflth st . ldth st and rtth sts,, 1

I require at once experlr need tallnra and btiahel t
men for their alteration workroom. Apply at the)
Itttb st. (employees') entrance before 0. .10 A. M.

BOOKBINDER. Young man on cutting machine
PALMER'S Binder. 113 Matdsn '

lane.

BOY wanted lu a printing shop; $3flratweek.
W. H DUXBAH. 113 Liberty at., top floor. '

1APER HULER8, feeders sin ruling machine" ,

work MALE'S 80N8. fi.1 Croebyat.
JPECI.L MEETINO stampers "night";

' adoption of new constitution. All stampers re- - i
queated to attend. v

Frame maker wanted.ITMBBELI.AB.AN. SIMOXjHt COtJS0 rranklln.st.
rANTEI A man who has a thorough knowledge'' of parasol and umbrella manufacturing and re

Iialrlng. to go out of town. For particulars pleas '
apply to FOLLSIEH, OLOOO A CO., 414 Broadway.
W'ANTED Foreman for folding boi plant, write,
t giving full particnlsi-- of past experience,

EXPERIENCE, box 1H4 Sun office.
i

"11'A'iON painters wanted. 284 nth av Brooklyn.

Wnntcd pnlriti Ut.otcUnnroU)J.

AN J. 1 HAND on binding pocket checks. Address
box200Hilli ofhce.

BOYS Id yeaisor ovi r formcasenger service. Ap
with recommendatl ns. AMERICAN DIB- - '

THICT TELEGRAPH C0..11U FulUin stcor. Church.

IVllIIt carrlago I'alntera and rough-stuf- f rubber.
Ctyruer st Brooklyn.

1POSITION hy competent draughtsman: references.
Address K box 21 Sun Harlem office, III) Weal

12Mb at.
wanted, good opening for good mini 4

free outfit. P. O. box 1B71. New York,

gfntjsi Wantcil Jtta.fis.

IJROFITAULE WORK offered agenta In every town
to the Ladles' llomeJonr

rial and The Saturday Evui'iig Post. Oood pay for
good work We want agents to work thoroughly and
with business system to er each sn, Hon with our
Illustrated little booklets and other ndvertlslug mat-
ter. How w ell tome of our agents hav e succeeded la '
told In a little booklet we would like to aend you
portraits of some of our host agents, with the story
of how thev made It pav .

THF Ct'RTIS PCBLISHINO CO . Philadelphia. Fa.

MEN'S furnishing burer wanted In laigeXewEng
eltv: one who has had experience in a

similar position and Is able to produce good refer-
ences, particularly from last employer. Address,
stating age and whether married or single.

A Mt'RDOCn, Hotel Imperial, city.

it6t-(l!laji- .'i flclp cmaltji ?rofriJ- -
jjionnl. '

tSKRMAV NIJIISIC.
OOVKUNKSs-Lik- e to have situation In family

that goes to Europe: best reference.
E. 11.." .VIO nth ar.

Nt'RSE Thoroughly competent; willing to assist
chatnherwnrk. wages $1H: best references.

C. H.. lox oSiSiin uptown ofttee. 12K& Broadway,
TItAINKO Nt'llsF. wants a position In sn Instl- - i

tution. reasonable terras per month. Particulars
address M. A, box 130 Sun uptown office, 12811 i
Broadwaj

J'ir.ot-ii'laa- fJ 3Clrtp rrnalts'.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMKNT 1K

St. Bartholomew's Employment Bureau,
211 East CM st. Telephone 2BH4 3Sth st.

Tirst-- , lass domestic employee, of all kinds.
and laundress, wages $20, thoroughly com

' petent. best referencea B. C. box 643 Sun up-
town office, 1 21', Broadway

and waitress, thoroughly eompe-- '
tent, best referencea M c., lox r,W Sun up.

town office, 2H5 Broadway ,

I,"rXPEnlENCF.D M.ClD to walt"on""invaild ladyj
I J Swedish. ( all at pretent employer's, Hotel Ma-

jestic, room 20. Monday, Iron 11 to 2. .

I4M walticss, wagea $20: understand,
serving winea, niakiug salad dressings, carTlng,

Ac, good references SI 11., box MO Sun uptown
nffne, 12nT. Broadwav.
17IR8T-CI.AS- Swedish cook: wages $co. under" ',

I stands crokinc In all Its branches, excellent ref.
eieures M. ,1.. box r.4 Sun uptown office, 12(15 '
Broalwav.

CLA8SSwedlsh laundreas. understands I
shirts, collars, cutis Kc. best references. A.B.,

box r,4., Sun uptown offlre, 120) Broadway i
(ERMKN woman wants washing bv day. fl

ODBDY 2(iii7 ad av.. 116th a. i
IAI'MHIES", willing to assist with chamberwork:

best referencea M, O, C , box 647
Sun uplown oflice, l2.o Broadway.

IADY'S 51 ".IP. middle-age- person: situation as
maid without dressmaking and balr- - ,

dressing; wages $2,i, first class references. I. T.,
r.aomhav

IADY'S MAID, thoroughly competent: good aeatn
beat references. F MrF , box 637 Sun

llptowiiotfire J 2HT. Broadwa,
llrriiiaii, wsnts. home work; ne$ --.

i rifereliMS, prices model ite
Mrs. NEHKR, 217 East 25th at

A I All) tn lady or grown ilnld. good seatnstressi ;
jVI wages $2n, best references. A. N,, box 646 Bun
uptown nfhee, 12rtr, Broadwav

"VEVT joting girl as chambermaid and waitress;
swages $11 best referentea, M, Y , box 63 Snn

uptown oflice 1206Broadwav. f,
CIIl'ATIOSwanted'lnT'rivate famlFy. two Trot- - .
( esiant girls, one, an excellent cook, $30: other,
as chambermaid, $20, no objectlou to abort distant
Inrountry. Address 172 West 6th st , care of Mella.

'PHOROViinLY rompelenl parlormaid, under x. s
I standswaltlng. wagea $20. best references M.L.,

box 64S Sun uptown ottlce, 12H.'. Broadway
'IMIOnoroiILY competent Swedish kltchenraaldt

1 willing and obliging, best references. F T , bog
642 Sun uptown office 1216 Broanway
'PHOnbrOHLY rompetent chambermaid; wages
I $20. best references. D. 8 . box 6tt Sun uptown

office, 1216 Brosdwav
TOMNas goo,i cook in private fatuity: under' stands all kinds nf cooking, four years' per-

sonal reference M BRENNAN 3S Weat 46th at V

"WAITRESS and chambermaid, wags. $s) $ial ;

' best referencea M. P., box 644 Sun uptown '

offlee. 12ftr, Broadway i

"iriit-sriass- i lOrlp Jualrs froftf- - ?

pional.
'

Y01 NO man. well educated, who writes and
speaks English, German and Spanish, reliable, '.

well reconiminded. wlsbia to make a change, pre-fer- a

export aud Import lusiness, where he nss a
cbant. of advancement, being acclimatized to tbs
southern climate, and capable cf representing 4
bouse would like to get tbe agency nf a reliable
house for the West Indies, Mexico or South America,
Address A. B . 221' Wesi 23d St. ;

YOUNG MAN, in jests old, steady and re'llahie' I
v desires a steady position where there ta a chance

for advancement, can furnish first ilas. references.
Address WM A. lANE. u poplars! . llrooklyn I

rpo THE SHOE 11UDE A posiiion'as manager or
I head salesman bya nng man of twelve isara'

experteme in the shoe trade. Address W E. Nboi
210 Bun office.

"TTV'itailiii-- s Itctp -- 1 aTris.

RnrthnlnmpW'a: Mn and women for high I01. grade Mercantile and J
Employment r,'r"f,2iTkind.".""""

Rlirpnil 2tlEst42dst I New )
(Ts-- I 2.V4lhsii iork.

"ESTLEMAN and wife wlsli care of iiouso or flat J

' for summer, will pav small rent: reference.
E. KENNEDY, 140 WestlMh si , city

"or(, MAN lm, experienced In advertising andJ publishing business, best references. A.,boi21t
BuaoCttcs.

i
. , "J

NEWS OF THE WHEELMEN.'

LOTERS OF THE SPORT TPTt.V OUT AS
SV31EROV3I.Y AS IS JOSE,

Itonds Kverynhere In Good Shape Veaterdny
A Fine New Itun to Coney Island Knds

In a Climb nnd a Wade nt the llnrwny
Avenue Hrldg-&ta- tn Division Century. .

As If filled with n desire to "get even" with
the windy and chilly setback of Eas'er. tho
cyclists yesterday turned out In strength that
suggested a June Sunday. Tho crowd of the
previous Sunday, which was largo considering
tho season and the weather, was fairly doubled
yesterday. Tho.'roads wero fine and In spllo
of the oloiuiy sky tho crowd rsmnlnad out until
Into nt night. Tho enthusiasm of tho rldera
and their number were tiortontous of the sec-

ondary boom or revival that Is undoubtedly to
come this season.

A new route for a roundabout run to
and I'lmer I'ark has been recently

opened bv the completion of Kings Highway,
but has been discovered ,by only a foT The
famous old road over which Gen. Howo's
troons marched In Revolutionary dnvs has
been mnendarnbod from Twenty-secon- d ave-

nuo to Ocean avenuo on the oast side of tho
Boulevard. This road bisects the cycle path
just bolowthe grounds of the Tarkway Driv-

ing Club and leads to Twenty-secon- d nvenue.
It is a short and convenient cut to Benson-hur- st

on days wnen the wind Is northwest, as '

It wns yesterday, becnuso going down Twenty- -
second nvenue, all the way would necessitate a
flahtagaln6t tho wind. After following Twen- -

nvenue. which is In fine condition,
n turu to tho left takes the rider into 'Jropsoy
nveuue, which leads to tho llnrwny avenuo
bridge. The riding to the bridge is flno, al- -
though the newly completed strip near the
bridge looks like n poor 10b that will soon bo
full ot holes. Fully 500 cyclists of both sexes
who reached Bensoihurst by various routes
sought tho Harway avenue bridge yesterday
as a route to Coney Island. They found tho
Iron gates at both ends closed It was a
bbw to their hopes for the moment and a
speculative boatman made tho most of it bv
offering to forry them across tho creek to the
trollev trestle work at n dlmo npleco. He was
kept busy, but the majority, including qulto a
few women, climbed the fences and proceeded.
On the other side, which Is to be West Seven-teent- h

street, there Is a walk of about 000 feet
across a stretch of land that Is alternately
dumping ground and meadows, .vhlch at high
tide are partly submerged. After a climb tin
n uleated plank. Neptune avenue, on which
the work of macadamizing Is npproachlng
completion, is readied. When llulshed tho
street will be sixty feet wide and will lead from
the bridge to Surf avenue. Meanwhile Coney
Island property owners, led by Frank Curnow,
have started u petition asking that a strip fif-

teen feet wldo be hurried through for tempo-
rary purDoses. The gates on the Harway ave-ju- e

bridge are open on week days, but on Bun-dn- s.

when there Is 'he most travel that way,
tlm keepers have a day off and the gates aro
closed. West Seventeenth street, the Coney
Island terminus of the bridge, has not been
accepted as a street by the city as yet. and this
19 given as a reason or excuse for the block-
ading of tho public. The Coney Islanders,
who are trying to lead the contractor a little
fister. say that they hone to have tho fifteen-fo-

strip rldenble by next Sunday.

A cycling disaster occurred on tho Coney Isl-
and l'ath at ti o'clock last evening that was di-
rectly duo to "rubber." This does not mean
the tires nor the kind or rubber in them, but
the slangy btyle that leads to tho wearing of
high co'lars. There was a party of the Am-phl-

Wheelmen, numbering about fifteen, rid-
ing home from Coney Island, "two file from."
They passed a seat whero a cycling party con-
sisting of a man nnd his wito nnd two grown
daughters were resting. The dnughtors were
decidedly pretty and shapely. "Eyes front"
was a forgotten command. For a moment the
party was one of pure "rubber." Then five
wheels disappeared heneatldi mass or waving
arms and legs lclongng to'as many riders.
Somo'oody had wabbled. Tho bruised ones
now have a new moral to Impart to clubmen
on a run.

The New York State Division of the Cen-
tury Bond Club held its second century of the
season vesterday. Babylon being thu turning
point. The start was made at 1! o'clock In tho
morning fiom Bedford Fountain nnd the fin-
ish was scheduled for the same trvstlng place
nt 5 o'clock last evening. There were fort-sev-

starters.tunder the captaincy of Paul
rhomns, with C C. Nvlander ncting'as'pneo-inake- r

In alternate. The entire number Jin
Ished. Including two suninu, Miss Nellie Ben-so- n

and Miss Brady.
Some riders who have -- tried coasting

or. us they call them nhroa I verv
senflily. "free pednl" devices, cotnnlaln that
they slip more in the wet than they do wirh
lived pedals Thev.thlnk. therefore. Ihatfreo
pedals are conducive tc side slip, lm riders of
experience who have used free pedals for 11

considerable period nnd become accustomed
to them, say that the slipping is nttritmtabln
to the unfamlliarltv of the riders with tho new
conditions Imposed. With fixed pedals riders
become so habituated to man'ruvrlne 011 sll .
pery roads with their legs in motion and their
feet pressing the revolving pedals that tho
new sensation demoralises them The ex-
perts with free pedals assert, hewever. that
thero is a knnek of holding n wheel steadvon
slippery places with the feet stationery nhicli
Is ea-l- lv acquired and that once It Ii mastered
it Is easier to get over a treacherous surfaco
with tree pedals than with lled ones. The
argument advanced Is Hint tho revolving ped-
als with the shifting weight of the feet on them
disturb tho equilibrium of tho cycle. F. Xpert-mento-

with free pedals 01 brake and coast-
er machines will do well though, toav aid v

places until they hae learned the knnek
of holding up" n wheel with the liandlebirs
only.

o!r;.vi7.

Opening Trnctlcp of the Oarsmen In Train-
ing for Spring Kegattns.

Harlem lllver oarsmen began training In
earnest otorday for thn regatta on Decora-

tion Day A business-lik- e air pervaded most
of tho boathouses. Few pleasure parties cared
to face the raw wind which swept the river, but
the hardy athletes, who have kept in (airtrnln-In- g

during the winter, wore afloat In every de-

scription of lacing boat clad In sweaters. Tlm
most activity was shown nt tlm I'nion Boat
Club bouse, where tho scene wns more

lato Mny than a day in early April.
Herman Hjortl.org, tho a walker, who
will captain the dub this season, has laid
plans for an especially active campaign. There
are many aspirants for the orows which will he.
represented In tin Harlem Ileg.itta There
aro eleven eandidates fnrn junior eight, am!
the shell wns out twice jesterday, manned fl,y
the following Frank Scniilan.J. L Hawes. F
Corbctt, .1 Moon. Leu Council, J Do Castro, J.
J I'ullar and W. Itegors. The others trying
for Places an, J Inrkln. A 1' LudersandJ ,,
Klebriek The club will also have nil inter-
mediate four picked fiom Morris Cornell. H
Blown. A. Wolf, a .1. Barrnn. J Francis and
H Hjertberg Tlm llrst four wore out vester-iIh- v

a tnnmoti, while Hjeitberg. (1. Ililoynnd
J K. lowed In junior singles, with tho
idea of getting fit for the Harlem It Hlley
will also row in the Intermediate double-seti-

inee. with John Kemp ns a mate
Though not unite sn manv members were in

evidence nt the .Sonpaiell quarters, C'njit. Can.
avail had a squad of eight junlois outlnth"
aftornoon Tliey were worked in pairs and
fours, and wound up with a two-mil- e spin to
tho now cut nnd back, rowing in the following
order Hoffman, 1: Kraft, 2; Sohmer. :: T
Norto.i, 4: Haight. ,r; Crawford, tt. Wels-ma-

7. Simpson, stroke. Frank Heath was
coxswain junior lour will also be entered
by the cluh on Decoration Day. to be made
up from the men who row in the

) eight The Nonpareils yesterday had a
tnking pair of iiiulorsout. who are going for
the doubles. They were W Crawford and F.
Dorhecker fred Howard, tho old Now York
A. C oarsman, conched them first In singles
and then gave them n good "bieather" In the
double shell A senior four rowed ns follows- -

E Nlcolo. bow;Tnlhert.'-'jSlmpson.:t:-
M Nor-to-

stroke
The Dnuntlesscrews have not got down to

work yet ('apt Mulcnhy was out with Kafka
In n double yesterday The pair aro strongly
fancied for tho junior raco on Decoration Day.
A four-oare- d junior crow will also bo entered
nnd nn ntlompt Is being made to compose a
senior four-oare- d bargocrnw

At tho headquarters of the clubs further
down the river matters were not iu quitu such
nn advanced stage Tho Harlem Hovvlng Club,
usually among the llrst togot nmbitloii racers

I on tlm water, have been delayed through tho
building of a new clubhouse The, Metropoli-tan- s

had 110 crow on the water, hut tho Wyan-okn- s
sent out ti junior four comprised of F

Smnrt, bow; H Lawler. 2: J hhepnard.n: (1,
(ireon. stroke Max Hirsch, the junior sculler,
was also out for practice

L Blount, who will carry the Nassau Boat
Clubcolora on Decoration Day in the junior
lace, took a good long row. As usual, the
Bohemians are out for senior honors Yester-
day tholr elcht-onre- d crew took a hard spin
with tho men rowing ns follows. O. Chrnstel,
bow; J Skorpll.'J; F. Vesely, II; J. Drnek, 4;
J. I'uehnr. Ii: J. Doliensky. Hi V Lndman. 7 : .1

houdelkn, stroke. Two four-oare- d barges also
went out, while n junior eight nnd perhaps a
senior four will be made up later.

AtTravers Island Athlotio Director Oinnninl
put thu junior eight on tho water yesterday
morning In spite of tho rough weather the
men rowod around (Hen Island. Anderson,
who stroked last year's crevr, rowed In the
same position The crew was Cobb. 7: Jack-
son, il; Zlmm.5; Holl. I; Bryan. f): Trurapor.
ti: I'lace. bow A four-oare- d shell crew was
also out, and 11. II. Crawford and P. L. Howard,
who won the senior doubles In lb07, did good
work.

r

BOWLING.

The only Important change In the standing of the
men In Tng Bon Individual championship tourna- -

(

ment since laat Monday waa the advancement of
Koster. who la tied with thrse other competitors for
third place. Colgate & Co.'e representatives have
for the second time since tbe Wholesale Drug Trade
Association has been in etlstence won the cham-
pionship. Record! of prominent tournaments, In
addition to thoso published In Tlir. flux of j est rday,
follow!

tiic tun lkmvinciL ciuurioKsnir TooiuMiirjrr.
X'riti. IKoh

rtavtn. IF. L.Gmt.S. X. M.S. .Score, Arrragt,
F.lcbe 4 0 20 4P113 IP 21(1 17r.lt
Hothermel ,2 O H 111 M 3217 HUH
Foege .1 1 IB 7C 81 in 241 inn
F, denies, n 1 lo r.7 7s 1.1 21 ISA
Cllngen.. .1 1 IK nl 74 in 221 1H7
Koster. .'I 1 111 4112.V II 214 188 It) IB
Kahladorf. .3 3 1A HI 74 tl 24.1 1H,4
bobl. 2 3 111 of, SO 7 22U lFW'l
I.lmleu .3 2 20 00 10,1 11 2112 180k
Fries. ..1 1 n 24 8 H S(W lmiH
Arnold.. 1 n IK 47 SO a 222 1H4U1K
llnlden. 1 ti 17 44 loa II 20l 17nr.-1-

Coulon .. o 3 10 2s t.7 r. inn iH2 a

Cadlell . . II 4 IB f.7 P4 IK 31.1 1 70
11, mill . .0 4 ltl 83 "H 2(1 1111 114

uonxiNiJ KKweyarxn ir.aaz TorrtNASitNT.
.Veri'l StrUt tllgfl Aenf I Smtt lliph

Pltiutrt. Won, Zotk 5core. Playrt. It'nn. Lott, &cort.
Nutzhorn. 8 o inl Dewes.. .1 a 1H.1
Boyle . . r. 1 20.1 8t. Denis . a r. ixii
Holman 2 227 Hlley .3 4 17H
Knecht. 4 3 llirt Yates . 3 H 17H
Htrawlnakl 4 3 ISP Mcl.vuchl'n 1 .1 Iko ,

(llllespie r, it 218 McCarter 1 U 14
Perkins . A .1 20.1 llcUord . 0 M nil
Hlddall ... 6 a lSSl

nVBLlM LEAOCE.

IliM H'lth
rlubt. M'mt. Lett. Score. Cluhi, Won. Lett, Scor.

Knlc'rb'k'r. R n U7S Standard. H n nsr.
Itlverdile g 4 linr. derail . U 'I IMO
Mnrnlngsidell r, 1,4 U Oriental. .K r. I,r,s
Lotus ,n 4 1S4 Central r. n nu,
Phoenix. ,H 4 lir.l.Premier. G 7 P2H
F.mplre. .7 K 103'W Harlem 4 it n7
Corinthian 7 r, loofi Old H'm'st'iU R loon
Washington. 7 r. nr.O Friendship. 4 x nil
Audubon 7 r. 1117 Vlllago 4 H B4.1
Builevard 7 7 MI2 Colonial. 1 11 bol
Belvidero.. il (I 100,1

AnCUDlOCKSVI UNION IF.V0CX.

I.ojolal 18 l U02 Cathedral. 7 P Pin
Hpildlngl 1.1 : 024 Loyola 2 ..1 13 KM
Hpalding2 1.1 r, km UarleinO. c.,1 12 din
Bt Mary's. 12 BSO Ht. Monica l.B 1.1 7HS
ll.Crnea W.lil H PIP M. Agnes .4 14 sr.7
Col'husU.cio H 7r,u at. Monica 2 2 16 80.1
II. Cross L. H ii H31

WUOLESVLK DBCn TCAIIC ASSOCIATION (COMPLETED).

Colg'eiCo24 R R1RS.4. Johnson 14 1 HA4
1'., I). A t'n.28 I" 83 W T A Co.lB IP R13
Dodge 4:0.22 10 fSl B.. R.4 Co. 7 2r. 7h,i
N. Lead Co 22 10 Mil) PouersAW. 4 28 "04
Il.W.H.A. 8.1G 17 805

A11LIS010K XATtOXAI, TOUaNAMEWT.
Welcome. . R 2 Pd Tough IVre K 5 8S7
Fdlson . 7 n Pltl Hector.. ..4 0 SKI
uradell . 7 a pus Cannon ... 7 7mi
Pioneer 7 6 P8. Auranla .1 11 810
(Straggler tl t HOS

MTiiooiururita' tocrnaient.
M Ebllng.,3.1 .1 4S1 Amold-H'r.1- 12 .1U2
Brown-D'ea2- 4 4hil H..Ulggius..l2 12 40s
Nowlck-- 20 il 441 Felud-ltus- 7 1'. 841
Wllion-R- . 17 404 (I'h'r-Held- e (1 in .174
Kroner-H'nir- . Ii 42u Jacobi-K'- a 4 22 34K
Hosbach.Rl4 10 407iJulgS'loch. ti in .ion
L. Snyder. 12 10 37710rcgor Or'I 3 21 341

NEW TORE ItOTAL AltCAMOM Lf.AUtT. (COStrLnED).
Our. IP 1 POil Samaritan R 12 H.ia

17 .1 na Celtic .... H 12 P4S.
New York lit 4 W87 Manhattan. H 12 P23
Citizens in 4 H30 Stanley it 14 844
Coltai. 15 r. P24 Ogdeu . K 1 848
Harlem .14 (I iun Irving ... r 1.1 841
Yonkers. 14 tt 03U fnlted Sfs. 4 HI 8.1.1
Amurlcua. .14 fl 101 Da Mnnn 4 Id 74H
KmplreCltyl2 H 850 Defelldam . 3 17 KP7
Mornl'gs'e 11 9 P23 Knlck'b'k'r 3 18 72s
Colonial.... Il 11 bCA

rvrrssos Lrvt.i'E (i osipi.tTrn).
Helvetia 33 13 POP Defender. 23 21 P8F.
F.tcclslor 31 14 871 Madison. 18 2tl SMI
Acme No 3.30 T4 P72 St Agnes .15 211 SMI
A.AB.No.2 30 14 80S A. A 1) No.ll 14 no 78D
A.lzB.No,l 28 HI Ml) lotova lo 34 7PII
Institute. 211 1H SUA Thistle . 7 37 832

CNION ntLL WP1VIDU AL TOCnVAMENT.
Hanley 11 o 172,Kunckeu. rt r, 11
Fuller. 7 4 170 Walker 5 H mil
Kmnell 7 4 Irttt Klahre.. 4 7 ir.it
B'r'nbrolck 7 4 insFuessel. . . a 8 158
Hattenateln 7 4 157 ftraasdorf 3 8 1411
Buttenba'm tl r, i7 Thourot, . 1 10 148

IR'naOK COUNTT TOURNAMrNT.

NlantioW.14 2 417;New Jersey rt p 400
Clinton 14 3 418 Horjcaboo l 8 asi
l'alrn nuiit.l.' II 413 Clio V , ..." 5 417
All Bees 10 7 404 Dooll t o I 4 it 3li.
Colga o 111 V P.7M SI Michael .4 10 .Hill
Catholic n 11 408 Catholic 2 3 11 405
Doolittle 2 7 7 418lireeuvlllo .4 il 8us

.rw jfrsft lKTrniirv i.raot-E-
.

Alio , 10 2 K21 Peerless . 8 in Reo
(ilympla, 15 : mis Bnj ne F.C h l.i 8H
(termanla 11 7 8,"nl Neptune. it 15 P27
1 timer Cy. 11 lu 81 Baionne .1 18 822

jrnsrr citv ikiwi ino I rvocx.
I.'fayettel 21 808 Fr'dsbip 2 17 7 748
FrMabip 1.. IP 2 8P0 Lafa ttte2. 8 4 72n
Frdahlpfl.13 784 Bvtlery'.'. ,1 18 701
Battery 1.. 11 4 81PBattery 3 . 1 17 73.1

nager and Arnold won two games hy forfeit In the
Lithographers' tournament on Saturday night at the
Arcide alleys. Tbeetores

First Hertes-H- rst game Wilson. IPO, Resile, 177.
Iota!. IC.7 Dewes, ISO. Brown. 147. Total. 327
re ondgame-Wll-o- n. 137, lttle. 215. Total. .1.12.
Deuce. 2IU. Ilrown, 1,14. Total, arts.

second Seiies First game Wllon, 1(17; Heatle,
mi total, nno Jaenba, 14S. Ktltiz, 14K. Total,
2W7. Second game- - l,n, ln2. HeMle, 1B3. Total,
III.'.. Jacobs, 134. Kiliu, is.--

. Total, 3ln.
"Ibird eries First gmte Hagei, lsd. Arnold,

1f'4. Total, .ISO. Julie and Schneeloeh, forfeited
S'.ond game Ilager. 14n, Arnold. Ins. Total, 347.
Julgand bchneeloeh, f rfelted,

' Fourth (series -- First game Mslrscher. 212; F.b
ling, ml Total, 4i. Hsger. 157. Arnold, 171
Total, 338. Second irame Malacher. I5U: nbllng,
222. Total. .1st. Uager. 130, Arnold, 215. ,

34 .

Bosrov, April n Boaton V A won its match last
evening against the Crescent A, C of Brooklj n by a
store of 2.5.r7 t' 2..T.2. The mvtch was In return
for tho one re, ently placed in llrooklyn. Iiiwin, h
Ihe Creeeeni., vvon by 45 plus. The match, there
fore, goes to the B. A. A. with a marg'n of lr.Ojilns.
The scores la-- t night

FIRST OAVE.

B A. A. -- Hill, 184; Smith. 148 Wardwell, Iff);
Hutchinson, 184; Legate, inn. lot.l. 804,

Crescent A 182. Anderaon, 180,
Kelsc). 161, Btard, 122; llnll. 170. Total, 824.

SECOND OAr
B. A A -- Hill, 17, smith. 181, Wardwell, 170;

riuti-lil-! son, 1W8. Legato, 204 Total, H20.
t'res-'.'n- t s. C Hamilton, 148, Anderson. 166; Keb

sey. I'.o, Beard, 117; Bull, 176 Total, 755.
THIRII HAVE.

V. A. A -- Hill. 182; Smith. 150; Wardwell, 147;
170, Legate. 1P5. ToUl. 88.1.

Crc scent A, C Haunltou, 1S2, Anderson, 155; Eel
se , 1411, Branl, 175. Bull. 182. foul. 778.

Howling (tallica To. Night.
Thf Sr Individual Championship Tournament-Gerde- e,

Klche and Foege, at the tlerruanja Assembly
Rooms allera.

Harlem League Knickerbocker, PhoniE and Cen
tral, at I hum A Kalilsdorf 's allej s

Nt vv York Bojal nauum league ioerlcua Conn,
ell, Harlem Council and lonkirs Council, at tlm
Tennis (Tuballe)s

Vrcade Spartan vs. Rosedale 1, at the Arcade
alleve

Arlington National Hector, Tough Riders and
Cannon, at the Arlington Hall alley.

Morning Vewspipor League Individual Tourna
ment Odl'spie, Knecht and M. Denis, Dewes, Bojle
and atea, at the (lermanla Assembly Roomsallea,
at 2 30 p M.

Yorkville League Rtverdale 1 Commodore and
Supenknocl.en. at Ihe Village Club alleys.

Interstate League -- Brnokl. u vs Rochester, at
Polluter sailers.

Carruthera Three Men Team Tournamen- t- Albion
vs. Monan h, at the Riephant club alley

Associate, I Ocllngi lubsof Long Island, Claas H
Oreater New lork Wheelmen vs. paramount Wheel-
men, at Peterson's alley,.

Borough National Mlatletoe. Anrora and Ridge-woo-

at Mohrmann's alleya.
Twenty sixth Ward -- Ooodenough, riomestead and

Van Slcklen. at nailer's alters.
Pe Kalb League I. D.K , Brownvllle and Comargo

2 at Klrchner's alleys.
F.ses Cotintj America B, Turn Vereln A and

Standard B. at Montgomery's alleys.

Howling Notes.
The Board of Managers of the Brooklm Royal

Arcanum League held a special meeting nn Saturdar
night, at Tralnor's alleys, to consider the protest of
lern Council After a long discussion it was de
elded to allow Fern Council to howl against the score
Bedford Council made on Tneeday night, hen Fem
failed to have Its team on the alley. Fern tben
played tbe game and fell 34 pins short of Bedford a
flguren, the latter aecurlug a clean title to slitli
prize The score of Fem Council was Bennett,
158, "rlmmer, 176. Thomas. nt7 Miller, 202;
Ketcham. 1M. Total, s55. The presentation ,,f
prlrea will take place at the banquet, al Tralnor's,
on neit Saturda) night.

Crnsa-Cniintr- y Itunnlng,
The National Athletic Club athletes held an Invita-

tion crosa country run from Rldgewood, Long
Island, lesterday. In which rspreaentatlvea of the
Sea View Harriers, pastime, American, Grace. Na
tlonal and Hercules Athletic cluba participated.
The atirt waa made from tbe Kvergreen Hotel, on
Mjrtle avenue, near Cv press, and the pack of nearlr
thirty athletea had as pacemaker Peter Wend, wbiln
Arthur 11. Jaggera sad It. C. Wills outdated as
uhlppcrs In. Tbe trad waa an right mile spln.ei
tending up the Glendale road to tbe farm lands,
then to Newtown across tho farm lands to East Wll
llamibi rg, turning nearthe Fresh Pond Crematoiy
to tho Metropolitan Park aud around the resereolr
to llldeewood Heights and down the Glendale road
home. Tho Natianal athletes carried otr the honors,
Anthony 1.. MoK'-ever- , National Athletic Club, com-
ing home first Peter Wend, National Athletic Club,
se, nnd, Andrew West, National Athletic club, third,
followed closely by Samuel Jones, A. 11 Jaggers,
Jamrs V McCutcheou, George Bayer, William I).
Wynne. Al Stover, John WIla. S, J. Wool, J. p.
Sihmidt, Rudy l Wills. Charles Wills. Norman
Wilson and Frank Reuss, Time, 4S mlnntia 28if
aoennds,

A great turning out of amateur athletes greeted
the Sea View Harriers yesterday for their open cross

run from the clubhouse of the organization,
hiitleth street and Fourth avenue. Brooklyn. The
course lay down Fouith avenuo to Sixty tilth street,
thence directly across the farmlanda toNew I'treeht
and rounding at tbe Mapleton junction to the 1 ker
Meadow Golf Links and back by way of Fort Hamil-
ton to the Fourth avenue drive aud home. P Grant,
Sea View Harriers, came home first, ll.G. I.iwtnu,
hea View Harriers, second, and J K. Forbes, Sea View
Harriers, third, the rest of the pack being strung out
for nearly half a mile Time, 47 minutes am second.
The course was a trifle over seven milta In sites t,


